**NEW YORK TRIBUNE, SUNDAY, JULY 7, 1935**

**Receivers Will Aid Bantin in Fuller Inquiry**

**All Evidence Not Included in Stipulation Covering Books Will Be Turned Over to District Attorney**

**Assets Below Half Million**

**Prosecutor Asserts He Has Enough Facts Now to Go Before the Grand Jury**

It was learned last night that District Attorney Benjamin was prepared to present evidence to the court on the matter of the Bantin-Fuller loan, which was set for trial early next month.

**New Grand Central Green Caps Banish All Trouble for a Dime**

**Placate Wife When Husband Misses Train, Get These Tickets, Plead Last in and Wake Up Telephone Operators, Some of Their Duties**

**Slain Teacher Wrote That She Feared Creasy**

Miss Lowery's Note to Utica Friend Said: "Billy From Kentucky Vowed to Win With Me or Die With Me!" (Continued)

**American Oil Camp Seized by Tuxpam Bandits**

**Palos Blancos Works of Mexican Fuel Co. Held Up Last Night; Workers' Fate Unknown**

**Massac, Washington**

**Troops Hurried to Temple**

**Région Presses Motion to Vacate Vicente Bickel Incident**

The Order was issued against the town by the court, in which the men whose charges were not before the court were not heard.

**What the Boss Thinks**

The bureau sent the story by cable and in keeping with its policy of giving the story in full.

**End Cables**

The story was sent by cable and in full.

**Getting What I Would Call a 'Good Out' a Case without the Books**

We are prepared to make this statement upon its own merits.

In New York, I am in the following:

**Weather Report**

**Oil Dividend Surprise; Directors Hit the Sky**

Dr. George G. Fisher, who前述 the sudden death of his secretary, Mr. John C. Miller, yesterday, was in a state of shock yesterday.

**Sun Demands Surrender Of Victorious Rebels**

**French Envoy to Argue Against Debt Payment**

**Parliament, Off for U. S. To Plan for Monroe**

**Treatment of Country**

**John Doe**

**Alleged Bigamy Released**

**Boy Killed by Cigarettes**

**Listed Insurance**

**SUNNY Day**

**Beautiful Slippers**

**BY J. MILLER**

**NEW YORK CHICAGO**

**ARMY's THRIFT NEWS**

**One Day Only!**

**Richmond, Va.**

**Niced Alert Clocks**

**PACK Carriers for Hikers**

**BLOOMINGDALE'S**

**25c—$79**

**THE IDEAL TOUR**

**The Kentico Cemetery, Des Moines, Iowa 600 Acres Office 133 South Grand Avenue Telephone Murray Hill 1842**

**Tribune Want Ads**

**HANNING**